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News
Briefs

Junior 4-H
The Junior 4-H Club will have 

their annual Christmas party and 
December meeting on Tuesday, 
December 8 at 7 p. m. at the 4-H 
Center.

All 4-Hers come and have fun.

Choir concert
Sonora High School and Junior 

High Choirs will present their 
Annual Christmas Concert 
Thursday, December 10th at 7 p. 
m. in the High School Auditorium. 

Admission is free.

Yard sale
The missions committee of First 

United Methodist Church, Sonora 
will be having a giant yard sale 
Saturday, December 5. The sale 
begins at 9:00 a. m. in the church 
parking lot on Water Avenue.

In case of rain the sale will be 
held in the church basement. 
Donations will be accepted for the 
sale until Friday at noon.

Proceeds from the sale will go to 
local, national, and foreign 
missions.

Social Security
Garland Gregg, representative 

for the San Angelo Social Security 
Office, has scheduled his 
December visit to Sonora. He will 
be at the County Courthouse on 
Thursday, December 17th, between 
9:30 a. m. and 10:30 a. m.

Anyone who wants to file a claim 
for benefits, get information, or 
transact other business with the 
Social Security Administration
may contact him at this time.

Spaghetti dinner
The Band Boosters will hold a 

spaghetti diimer on December 9 
from 5:30 - 6:30 in the High 
School Commons area.

The Christmas Band Concert will 
be held following the dinner at 7 p. 
m. in the High School Gym.

There will be no church services, 
so that everyone will be able to 
attend the concert.

ICA
Legislative director, Charles 

Carter of the Independent 
Cattlemen's Association will be 
guest speaker at the regular 
monthly December 7th, 1992 
meeting of the Sonora Chapter. 
M em bers from C rockett, 
Schleicher, Irion and Sutton 
counties have been invited to 
attend.

The dinner is sponsored by 
members of the Sonora chapter.

Monday, December 7, 1992 at 
6:30 p. m. at the Sutton County 
Steakhouse.

All members and interested 
parties are urged to attend and to 
bring a friend.

New library hours
Mondays 9:30 - 6:30 
Tuesdays 9:30 - 6:30 
Wednesdays 9:00 - 5:00 
Thursdays 9:00 - 5:00 
Fridays 9:00 - 5:00 
Total hours 42.
To submit infomation to be 
included in News Briefi, bring it to 
220 E. Main or call 387-2507 and

Hufstedler gets chance as head coach

New coach brings optimism to Broncos
by Kirk Macon 
Sports Writer

On paper. Jay Hufstedler certainly 
has an impressive backgroimd in 
basketball.

This year the new Sonora Bronco 
head basketball coach gets the 
chance to put his knowledge to the 
test in his first head basketball 
coaching assigmnent

Hufstedler played forward in 
basketball in high school at Ozona 
and went on to play in the 
collegiate ranks at Schreiner 
College.

After receiving his Bachelor's 
degree from Angelo State 
University, he coached at Pecos and 
Alpine. While at Alpine, he 
completed his Master's Degree from 
Sul Ross State University.

At Pecos he coached junior high 
athletics, and at Alpine he was 
varsity basketball assistant. Most 
recently, he has been head track 
coach at Ganado and Lubbock 
Roosevelt while also serving as 
both schools' varsity basketball 
assistant.

He has coached several athletes 
who now participate in college 
sports; Benny Black, a triple 
jumper, who received a full 
scholarships to Texas Tech in 
1990; Joshua Smith, a basketball 
player, who received a full 
scholarship to Colorado School of 
the Mines last year; and Keith 
Black, a trackster who ran on Texas

Funding 
denied for 
HUD  
program

The City o f Sonora has been 
notified that an application for 
funding of low income housing has 
been denied.

RogeUo R. Santos, director of 
the Teclmical Support Division of 
the Region VI Housing and Urban 
Development Office (HUD), stated 
in the letter of denial that Sonora's 
need o f the funds ranked low 
compared to other communities.

The city made application in 
August of this year after being 
notified that surplus funds were 
available from HUD. This funding 
would have allowed low income 
families assistance with rent on 
approved housing.

According to City Manager John 
Pape, Sonora will be notified the 
next time funds are made available 
and the city will be able to apply 
for funding again at that time.

Tech's 1600 m relay team as a 
freshmen, is on a full scholarship 
to that university in track.

Hufstedler was offered the head 
basketball position at Roosevelt for 
this year, but took the Sonora job 
instead

"I came to Sonora, in part, 
because o f the high-achieving 
student athletes and their work 
habits," Hufstedler said.

He listed several other factors in 
his decision to accept Sonora's 
offer.

According to Hufstedler, there is 
an opportunity for excellence in 
basketball. He cited the school's 
basketball facilities, community 
support, and priorities in general. 
He is likewise impressed with 
Athletic Director Bob Bellard and 
the coaching staff.

Another factor in Hufstedleris 
decision to come to Sonora is the 
p rox im ity  to Ozona, his 
hometown.

He married the former Kaye 
Thompson, and his relatives and in
laws live in Ozona The couple has 
two daughters: Jayme (three years 
old) and Carlee (one year old).

The Broncos were 1-0 going into 
Tuesday's game against Ozona

One thing that has impressed 
Hufstedler about the Sonora athletes 
is that "the kids play hard and don't 
make excuses. They get along and 
have fun. It's just a game, and they 
understand that"

The intelhgence and attitude of 
his team impress him most, 
according to Hufstedler.

The Broncos, as do all teams, 
will have their strengths and

weaknesses this year.
But Hufstedler wants to "tout" 

instead of "tear down" so he wants 
to emphasize the strengths and 
downplay the weaknesses.

"The strength is their abihty to 
adjust to a different style of play," 
Hufstedler said.

Last season, under Coach Doyle 
Carter, who moved to Commerce, 
the Broncos had a more 
conservatively controlled plan. 
And, according to Hufstedler, fans 
this year can look for a big change.

"We call it power break 
basketball. It's fast basketball 
based on very good man-to-man 
defense," Hufstedler said.

"I've inherited a well-coached 
group, but I've brought in an up
tempo style that hasn't been here 
recently."

I
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TEXAS LAWYER MENTOR PROGRAM - These local professionals donated their time to talk to 
high school students about their careers. Pictured here are: City Attorney Beth Wallace, Ramiro 
Perez, RN, Charles Russell, Superintendent, Adelita Smalling, JP, and Matt Favila, Adult Probation 
Officer (Not pictured). Gabriel Perez, Linda Cervantez, Patti Castillo. Jesse Capuchina, Sara Chavez, 
Tracy Escoto, Prissy Castilleja, and Sara Reston.

So what are the weaknesses?
"Like any team, we have 

weaknesses, but we want to focus 
more on our strengths," Hufstedler 
said.

As with the fans, some surprises 
are in store for the Broncos 
themselves, too.

Hufstedler is planning to take his 
team to watch a National Basketball 
Association game in San Antonio 
in February (probabfy the Celtics 
vs. the Spurs).

He also plans Jo have guest 
speakers throughout the season 
before games - including college 
athletes - for m otivational 
purposes.

After spending only a few 
moments with Hufstedler, however, 
one can quickly see that motivation 
probably won't be a problem this 

_year.
The energetic coach is reacfy.
R ea^ , that is, to pass a major 

test - his first opportunity as a head 
coach

Band to host 
evening of 
entertainment 
with dinner 
and concert

The Sonora Band Boosters will 
hold a spaghetti dinner on 
Wednesday, December 9 from 5:30 
- 6:30 p. m. in the High School 
Commons area.

The Christmas Band Concert will 
be held following the dinner at 7 p. 
m. in the High School Gym. A 
reception will immediately follow 
the concert.

The local churches will cancel 
their evening services that evening, 
so that everyone will be able to 
attend.

The money raised from the 
spaghetti diimer will be used to 
increase the Band Booster 
Scholarship from $250 to $500. 
Any extra money will be used for 
band camp or private lessons for 
band students.

Texas Golf Card talk of Texas fairways
The Sutton Coimty Unit of the 

American Cancer Society, in 
cooperation with the Texas

Division, Inc., and 90 Golf Courses 
over Texas, would like to offer you 
the 1993 Texas Golf Card. The

card is functional from January 1, 
1993 through December 31, 1993, 
unless further restrictions are
identified by specific golf courses, 
and is ONLY $25.00—the average 
price for just one roimd at most 
Texas courses—and entitles you to

play at 90 courses statewide.
This is a great gift for the 

hohdays, birthdays, etc. — and the 
best part, you don't have to worry 
about size or color! To order the 
Texas Golf Card, call any member

of the ACS local unit, the local 
golf course. Bronco Sports and 
Supply, and order blanks can be 
obtained at the local banks. Cards 
may be purchased by check, VISA, 
Master Card, or American Express.

City applying for grant to 
fund new swimming pool

I t s :
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IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME - City of Sonora employees help to 
"dress up" the Mercantile Building for the Christmas season.

The City o f Sonora is making 
application to the Texas Parks & 
Wildlife Department for a grant to 
fund the construction o f a new 
municipal swimming pool. I f  
funded, the new pool will be built 
at the site of the existing facility.

"The current pool was built in 
1964 and we are experiencing some 
serious leakage problems," Sonora 
City Manager John Pape explained. 
"The Mayor and City Council are

Coming Soon:
Santa at 
the Depot

Santa Claus will be making a 
special appearance at the Sonora 
Depot on Samrday, December 12, 
sponsored by the Sonora Woman's 
Club

Childen can visit with Santa 
from 10:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon 
and parents can have photos made 
of their child with Santa for $5 
each. Refreshments will be served.

committed to quahty of fife issues 
in our community, and this pool is 
the only pubUc-access swirmning 
facility in Sutton County. I f  
funding is approved, the new pool 
will be a first-class recreation 
facihty for our citizens."

Plans for the new pool include a 
greatly-enlarged swimming area, 
accessibility for physically-disabled 
p e rs o n s , and  co m p le te  
reconstruction of the bathhouse 
facihties, Pape explained. Letters 
of support for the project have been 
received from the Sutton County 
Commissioner's Court, the Sonora 
Independent School District, the 
Sutton County Hospital Districfr 
State Senator Bill Sims, and the 
Texas Department of Health.

A final decision on the grant will 
be made in mid-1993. If approved, 
construction of the new facility 
would not begin until after the pool 
closes for the 1993 summer season.

"If we don't get this project 
approved during this funding (^cle, 
you can be certain that we will try 
again next year," Pape noted.

The local unit will receive credit for 
your donation. For credit card 
purchases or additional information 
please caU 1-800-486-2345.

The course management has 
contributed the green fees or offered 
special discounts to support our 
fight against cancer. Please observe 
aU rules and requirements.

Bearer is entitled to round(s) of 
golf at each course hsted.

Most clubs require reservations 
24, 48, 72 hours in advance as 
noted. Please specify that you will 
be using the ACS GOLF CARD 
when making reservations. Some 
dates may not be available. The 
Pro has the last word.

Carts are required in most cases, 
but not included. Cart fees listed 
are subject to change.

Dress codes are enforced. If  you 
have questions please check with 
each course's management when 
making your reservations. Thank 
you. Each golf course is listed 
alphabetically by the city in which 
they are located on the order cards. 
The Sutton County Unit is excited 
about this new venture. Don't tee 
off without it! !

THERE'S NOTHING 
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD

Call Lou Faulks at 7-3269 or 
Charles Graves at 7-3072 or any 
member of the ACS. The donation 
is tax deductible.
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Chemical company applies for permit 
to manage and discharge water

Sonora Police Department reports
by Elaine Davenport

Chemical Waste Management, 
the company that has applied to the 
Texas Water commission for a 
permit to place one of the country's 
largest hazardous waste dumps west 
of Dxyden in Terrell County, also 
has applied for a permit to manage 
and discharge water at the site.

The discharge permit, which as 
filed separately fi-om the application 
for the dump, would govern the 
control o f storm water run-off 
ChemWaste proposes that storm 
water fi'om three different "outfalls" 
at the site be chatmeled into a 
drainage ditch, then into an 
urmamed tributary o f Buck Creek 
and then into Buck Creek. Richard 
Lowerre, an attorney for those who 
oppose the dump, says he will ask 
the TWC to consider the two 
applications at the same time 
because they both concern the same 
site.

In other events related to the 
proposed dump, Leslie Limes, the 
TWC hearings examiner assigned to 
this case, has denied an early 
hearing which opponents had 
requested on the region's ability to 
respond to an emergency. This 
application is among the first to be 
heard under TWC revised rules and 
ChemWaste and those opposed to 
the dump have been sparring over 
the interpretation o f some of those 
rules. One point o f debate is 
whether the question of emergency 
response capability must be settled 
before the hearing process begins in 
earnest.

TWC staff originally said that 
their administrative review o f the 
application had satisfied the 
question o f emergency response. 
But when TWC staff issued a 54- 
page Notice o f Deficiency in 
August Attorney Lowerre says it 
seemed obvious that ChemWaste 
had not adequately addressed the 
problem. Among the 428 
questions listed in the Notice of 
Deficiency were many about 
emergency response capability.

In early September, Lowerre 
reminded the TWC that this case 
would set a precedent for other cases 
to follow, and asked for an early 
hearing on emergency response. 
On September 17, Lowerre also 
sent the TWC a letter from Steven 
Carriker, the Senate sponsor of the 
new law which now governs the 
application process.

Canikefs letter said the clear goal 
of his bill was "to add a new burden 
on applicants to deal with 
emergency planning up front. It 
was also my intention that we not 
burden rural governments or 
citizens of those communities with 
the costs of a frill permit until 
TWC is satisfied that the applicant 
has solved the problems of 
providing adequate emergency 
response capabilities. Many rural 
departments and hospitals are not 
capable o f  responding to 
emergencies at a hazardous waste 
management facility or along roads 
where accidents and spills are 
likely."

On October 2, Limes, the 
hearings examiner, denied Lowerre's 
request for an early hearing on the

Commodities to be 
distributed Dec. 9

Commodity distribution wiU take 
place on Wednesday, November 9 
from 1-3 p. m. at the Sutton 
County Senior Center at 106 
Wilson.

The Center does not discriminate 
on race, color, national origin, age.

Community Calendar
December
Friday4th: Santa arrives at the Depot, 6 p. m.
Saturday-5th: Christmas Drawing, Perry's Parking Area, 2 p. m. 
Wednesday-9th: Band Concert, 7 p. m.. High School Gym. 
Thursday-10th: High School and Junior High Christmas Choir 
concert, 7 p. m.. High School Auditorium.
Saturday-12th: Christmas Drawing, Downtown, 2 p. m.
Sunday-13th: Cub Scouts Carolling/Pack Meeting, 2 p. m. 
Monday-14th: County Commissioners meeting, 9 a. m.. Annex. 
Tuesday-15th: City Council, 9 a. m. City Hall.
Thursday-17th: Christmas Holiday begins for students at SISD 
Friday-18th: Teacher Workday.
Saturday-19th: Christmas Drawing, Perry's Parking Area, 2 p. m. 
Thursday-24th: Christmas Eve 
Thursday-24th: Christmas Drawing, Downtown, 2 p. m. 
Friday-25th: Christmas Day, MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
Monday-28th: County Commissioners meeting, 9 a. m.. Annex. 
Thursday-31 St: New Year's Eve

The Community Calendar is made possible by:

First National Bank
Member FDIC 

102 N. Main 387-3861
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emergency response question, 
saying those opposed to the dump 
"Are not hindered in their review of 
the application."

In other developments, 
ChemWaste has replied to the 
Texas Water Commission's 54-page 
Notice of Deficiency with an 
additional nine volumes o f 
application materials, which are 
about the same number of pages as 
its original application.

In the new volumes, ChemWaste 
has made many changes, including 
a redesign o f the critical 
groxmdwater monitoring plans for 
the site. Those opposed to the site 
have said  that m onitoring 
groundwater in the fractured 
limestone below the site will be 
difficult. ChemWaste originally 
proposed placing monitoring wells 
750 feet apart. That has now been 
changed to 200 feet apart.

Lowerre objected to what he said 
amounted to a new application. He 
told the TWC that if  an applicant 
can come back and redesign the 
system, "the evaluation and 
modelling work of our experts 
becomes a waste of money." He 
asked the TWC to dismiss original 
application and asked ChemWaste 
to begin again, but Limes denied 
the motion.

ChemWaste and the dump's 
opponent are now debating exact 
schednles for depositions, which 
could begin in early 1993. Lowerre 
says he expects testimony, at the 
hearing on the ChemW aste 
application to begin next summer, 
"at the earliest."

sex, disability, political belief or 
religion.

On Wednesday, November 30 
registration for 1993 commodities 
will be held from 9:30 a. m. until 
3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 106 
Wilson.

Check with us 
first for aii 

your printing 
needs!
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School 
M e n u

LUNCH
MONDAY

Fishburger on Bun 
Curly Q Potatoes 

Lettuce &  Pickle Spear 
lanana Pudding 

Milk

TUESOAy
Enchiladas (BeefJ 

Pinto Beans 
Coleslaw

Lime Jello w/Toppine 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Pizza Hot Pockets 

Corn
Ueeetable Pasta Salad 

Peach Cobbler 
Milk

THURSDAY
C u p  of Chicken Noodle 

S o u p
Carrot &  Celery Sticks 

Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Fresh Fruit,

Milk

FRIDAY
Soft Burrito w/Flour 

Tortillas 
Refried Beans 

Applesauce 
Cinnamon Roll 

Milk

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Scrambled Eee 
Hot Apple Pie 

Juice 
Milk

TUESDAY
Ham 

Biscuits 
Fruit 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Cream of Wheat 
Cinnamon Toast 

Juice 
Milk

THURSDAY
Chorizo & Eee 
Flour Tortilla 

Juice 
Milk

FRIDAY
Cereal 

Nutri-Grain Bar 
Fresh Fruit 

________M ilk

Sunday, November 22nd 1992 at 
9:20 a.m. Officer Mike Routh was 
dispatched to the Catholic Church 
located at 229 SW Plum in 
reference to a burglary of a vehicle. 
Tomasa Reyes, 64 parked her two 
toned gray 1985 Oldsmobile Royal 
at the church at 8'00 am. and when 
she returned at 9:00 am . her wallet 
was gone from under the drivers 
side seat. The wallet had several 
pictures and personal items but 
contained no money. There were no 
witnesses. The wallet was recovered 
on December 1 but was missing the 
drivers and social security card.

Officer House and Officer 
Humphrey on Tuesday November 
24th at 12:15 ran a check on a 
brown 1982 Buick Riviera with 
Texas tags parked at Circle K. The 
car was occupied by two white 
females and two white males. 
Sutton County dispatcher Stella 
Salinas advised the vehicle was 
reported stolen from San Antonio. 
The vehicle left Circle K traveling 
north on 277. Patrolmen stopped 
the car on the 277, I-IO overpass. 
All occupants were placed under

arrest for unauthorized use o f a 
motor vehicle, then released. The 
suspects were driver Imelda Broone, 
18, and passengers Shandaleen 
Mozelle Grona (Boimer), 19, James 
Lee Bonner, 25, Charles Robert 
Litzler, 24.

November 25th at 9:31 a.m. 
Officer Mike Routh was dispatched 
to Perry's in reference to a 
shoplifter. Robert Carl Hicks, 40, 
was caught leaving the store with 1 
package o f Kodak 200 gold plus 
film valued at $5.11 and one 
penteck ultra sharp pencil valued at 
$1.27 for a total of $6.84. Hicks 
pled guilty to the charge and paid a 
$70 fine and restitution.

Officer Tim Jarrett received a call 
to 107 Sawyer Court at 9:35 p.m. 
in reference to a bathroom window 
being broken out. Dan Cauthom 
foimd a bathroom window broken 
by an unknown object on the 
southeast side of his house. There 
was no sign that any one entered 
the building. The locks on the 
window were still secure. Nothing 
was missing from the house.

Thursday, November 26th 2:20

a.m. Officer Humphrey was flagged 
down at Martin and Mesquite b y , 
Eric Espinosa. Mr. Espinosa stated 
as he was entering his residence a t , 
1308 Mesquite at approximately, 
2:15 a.m. he heard the front door, 
screen slam. He then went into the . 
living room and foimd the front, 
door open. He looked out the front 
window and saw a subject wearing a 
red jacket and long hair, standing - 
across the street from his residence. 
The subject then ran to the 
intersection of Martin and Mesquite, 
where and hid beside a car, then ran 
north in the alley of the 1200 block 
of Glasscock and Mesquite where. 
Espinosa lost sight of the subject. 
There was nothing missing from 
the residence.

Officer Tim Jarrett was called to , 
1001 Glasscock Saturday November. 
28th at 10:40 a.m. Officer Jarrett 
contacted Mary EUen Lane who told 
him that sometime between 5:00^ 
and 5:30 p.m. she lost her 
checkbook containing blank checks. 
She might have lost it near Perry's _ 
or near 105 Sinaloa 1st Street.

The Devil's
Hotline
387-5691
Now if you have something to say 
of general interest to the community you 
can call our hotline at 387-5691 and leave 
your recorded message. Please leave your initials and town. 
You do not need to identify yourself, however, if you do leave 
your name please spell it and leave a phone number for 
verification. We reserve the right to edit all comments.

A

Keep your friends & family 
informed of local news and 
events by sending them a gift 
subscription to the 
Devil's River News.

$17 yr.
out of county

We will send 

the recipient 

a gift card 

from you to 
let them know 

a gift sub
scription has been 

purchased for them.

Devil's River

NEWS
220 E. Main • 387-2507

$14 yr.
in county
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Sutton County Senior Center news
Carole's C orner - Christmas 

t time now seems like Christmas 
season since promotions begin in 
early October. I know I feel a lot 
o f pressure to provide things that 
my family wants, even though we 
cannot afford them. Im a g in e how 
our senior citizens hving on fixed 
incomes must feel. They often 
hoard small gift items they have 
received throughout the year in 
order to have a gift to give to 

 ̂ family members. Many are much 
too proud to admit they need a little 
assistance.

We try to allow all the 
participants at the senior center to 
enjoy the spirit o f Christmas 
without imdue pressure. We raise 
money to purchase small, fim, yet 
practical gifts for everyone. We 
don't penalize folks for being self 
supportive.

What makes a good gift for the 
, senior citizens in your fife? Some 

o f your time would be the best gift 
- even a few moments on the 
telephone. Other suggestions from 
area experts (over 60!) are: Slipper 
socks, grocery gift certificates, 
restaurant gift certificates, food 
baskets, jogging suits and tops that 
open in front, a trip to the 
hairdresser or barber.

Have a wonderfiil Christmas. 
We'd love to have you join us here 

 ̂ for all our Christmas activities.
• Activities Abound - Starting 
with our Capitol Christmas tour of 
Austin the first weekend of 
December and ending with 1993 
Commodity registration. Senior 
Center Activities are non-stop for 
December.

Bartz named 
jto fraternity
I Bruce Bartz, a member o f the 
'Sonora High School class of 1980, 
has been inducted into Phi Beta 

;Kappa. The honorary fraternity, 
;whose members are selected on the 
-basis o f  h igh  academ ic 
-achievement, welcomed Bartz at an 
;_October 30 initiation ceremony.
: Bruce is a psychology major at
Richland College in Dallas, where 
he maintains a 3.8 grade point 

'* average.
Bruce is the son of Doris Martin 

of Midland and Rayford Hull of 
Sonora.

Eleven of us will travel to Austin 
the 4th through the sixth.

On the ninth, Carolyn Earwood 
will bring her preschool ballerinas 
to entertain us.

We have scheduled the 
Thunderbird to make an extra trip to 
San Angelo if  the demand is great 
enough. Rem em ber, the 
Thunderbird is not limited to senior 
citizen use! This trip and all 
Thunderbird trips are open to the 
public on a first-come, first served 
basis.

Our Christmas Dance is set for 
the 15th and the December Birthday 
party is scheduled for the 18th. 
Birthdays this month are Bobby 
Lou Mayer, Sam Perez, Maria 
Dominguez, Luis Vallejo, Lupe 
Chavez, Maria A. Sanchez, Jesus 
Ramos, Tomasa Badillo, Gus 
Redman and Monroe Allen, our 
Christmas Dinner will be served at 
noon on the 23rd and Charlotte 
Wilson has graciously agreed to 
accompany us for Christmas 
Caroling after the meal.

Be sure to take a moment to let 
our staff know their appreciated. 
Juana, AmeUa, Vicky, Nora and 
Lesa work very hard to meet the 
needs of our local senior citizens.

Commodities will be distributed 
on Wednesday, November 9 from 1- 
3 p. m.

We do not discriminate due to 
race, color, national origin, age, 
sex, disability, political behef or 
rehgion.

Registration for 1993 T. E. F. A. 
P. commodities will be held on

Wednesday, December 30 from 9:30 
a. m. - 3:30 p. m. Please bring 
identification and proof of income.

Join us if  you have the chance, 
for a Christmas Feast and festive 
dance. December 15th is the day to 
go, to the Senior Center, come rain 
or snow!

Please join your fiiends for a 
Christmas celebration at the Senior 
Center, Tuesday, December 15th 6- 
9 p. m. Bring your favorite hohday 
dish. Entertainment by The Old 
Tyme Coimtry Band. Please sign 
up at the Center or call 387-5657 or 
387-3941.

Merry Christmas!

Senior 
Center menu

T hursday , D ecem ber 3 -
Polish Sausage, macaroni & 
cheese, cabbage, wheat bread, three 
bean salad and cherry cobbler.

Friday, December 4 - Swiss 
Steak, peas & carrots, com  
muffins, tossed salad and orange 
sections.

M onday, December 7 - Beef 
Tips w/mushroom sauce, egg 
noodles, broccoU & cheese sauce, 
hot rolls, tossed salad and fresh finit 
cup.

T uesday , D ecem ber 8 -
Chicken nuggets, turnip greens, 
filed cauhfiower, hot rolls, tossed 
salad and brownie w/nuts.

W ednesday, Decem ber 9 - 
Ham, baked cheese grits w/chiles, 
zucchini w/whole tomatoes, wheat 
bread and sweet potato pie.

Card of thanks
Dear Friends,

We would like to take this 
opportunity to express our sincere 
gratitude and appreciation for all the 
prayers, flowers, cards, food, 
monetary support, and words of 
sympathy after the loss o f our 
daughter Inez. Thank you all very 
much for your kindness and 
thoughtfulness. May God Bless 
each and everyone of you.
Sincerefy,
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Hernandez &
Family

* * *
Queridos Amigos,

Queremos tomar esta oportunidad 
para expresar nuestra gratitud y 
agradecimiento por sus oraciones, 
flores, tarjetas, comida, diner y por 
sus palabras de pesame en nuestro 
tiempo de luto.

Muchas gracias por su bondad y 
coniseracion. Que Dios les bendiga 
mucho.
Sinceramente,
Señor y Señora Juan Hernández y 
FamiUa

Card of thanks
Thanks to all the Firemen who 

assisted at the Clarkson Ranch on 
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Valera

Drive Rite
DEFENSIVE DRIVING I

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 1-800-873-5804  
First National Bank Community Room 

103 NE Main • Sonora, Texas 
December 5 (Sat) 8:30-5:30 
January 16 (Sat) 8:30-5:30

Coupon Good for both dates 
_____ State Approved Driving Safety Course

$25.00 Value

H 9
With This Ad!

Westerman Drug
Bridal Registry

Mirella Faz, bride-elect of Guillermo Leos

101 NW Concho 
387-2541

Coming next Week....
CaBaCCo (DiaBCo
Devil's River

N E W S 220T S Í

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Gift Registry

Rebecca Richardson, bride-elect of Jack NeiU Law 
Mirella Faz, bride-elect of Guillermo Leos 
Alicia Salinas, bride-elect of Alex Duenes 

Mrs. Damon KeUey, nee Mitzi Joy

Downtown Sonora 387-3839

RONNIE COX 
WOULD 

LiKE TO BE
YOUR

PHARMACiST

^Ih e  s to d Q n ^ s  w e r e  B u n g  B y  th e  

d t im n e y  w i tB  c a re , I n B o p e s  

S t .  9\[wBoCas s o o n  wouCcCBe tB e re .

^ u t  f i r s t  B e B o s  tB re e  

im p o r ta n t  ^ u r s c C a y  

s to p s  a t  im a g e :

(DecemBer 3 - Sfwu/ing By liiGsBa, f.S.  ̂̂  
JeweCry, snozc •viC[o£es m i unique gifts.

‘DecemBcr 10 - SBowing By Currafrom La 
Taioma in Cuiiai lacuna - nativity scenes, 
pewter, jevJeCry, Cuminarias, and unusuaC 
gifts from iMe?jco.

J
DecemBer 17- Cfmstmas LuncBeon & Style 
Sftow - tg^ervations Umitei 11:30 a.m.

Mon.-Ĵ rL 9:30-5:30 
Open Sat. tñru Cíirístmas 

9:30-2:30

image
387-5189 lOOerTayCoe

y d '
Bright Spot
Fashions

Infants «feChildren's Clothes for Boys &  Crirls 
Girls Pre-Teen • Misses &  Plus Sizes 

Fashion Earrings &Accessories

Check with us first fo r quality 
clothing at affordable prices!

We have the perfect gift for the little angel 
on your Christmas list!

Swade Draper in his Stetson ^eans • 7'
&  western sweat shirt, f A;

387-5918 214 Main St.
S h o p S lB n o ra  F ir s t !

4 Win The
World's Biggest 

Christmas Stoeking!
Register Today At 

Sutton County National 
Bank In The Lobby!

Santa
Santa Claus is coming! 1 
Wednesday, Dec. 23, 1992 
2:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m.
The Lobby of Sutton County 
National Bank of Sonora

DRAWING TO BE HELD
Christmas Stocking drawing to be 
held Decemer 23rd at 4:00 p.m.
♦"'Must be present to win - refreshments will be served.

SCNB

If I.

Embre Smith, Mand)’ Brister, Marc 
Hernandez, and Magdalena Tobias

Mambt' FDiC
Sutton County Notional Bonk

207 Hwy. 277 N., Sonora. Texas 76950 (915) 387-2593 
A Member ol Weslex Bancorp, Inc.

.DIRECTORS & THEIR FAMILIES ARE NOT ELIGIBLE.

t  Holley House t
^  Christmas Sample S aleJ

J  Children's sizes 4 
^  through pre-teen

»  Christmas Jeans

^  Christmas designs 
in T-Shirts, leggings 

J  and sweat sets

»
Saturday • December 5 

9:00 - 4:00 
One Day Only!

853-2522 
303 N. Main • Eldorado ^
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Death Notices

James C. Floyd
James C. Floyd, 71, died 

aturday, November 21,1992. 
Services were held at the Church 

f Christ with burial in Barksdale 
emetery, directed by Nelson 
uneral Home.

He was bom May 24, 1921, in 
I ubbock.

Survivors include his wife, Lena 
. Floyd o f Camp Wood; a

daughter Mary K. Skains of Camp 
Wood; a son, James W. Floyd of 
Camp Wood; a brother, Leon Floyd

of Amarillo; three sisters. Earline 
Stephens, Jean Tangier o f  
Tahlequah, Okla. and Pearlaine Fox

of McMinnville, Ore.; seven 
grandchildren; and numerous nieces 
and nephews.

Inez Hernandez
Inez Hernandez, 3- year old 

laughter o f Juan and Margarita 
rfemandez, died Monday, November 
|3 , 1992 in a San Antonio 
[[ospitai.

Graveside services were held 
l/ednesday at Sonora Cemetery 
jirected by Kerbow Funeral Home.

She was bom December 6, 1988 
11 Piedras Negras, Coah. Mexico.

Survivors include her parents of 
Sonora; a brother Juan Jose 
Hernandez o f Sonora; paternal

grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Isabel 
Hernandez o f Sonora; maternal 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Jose
Maria Buitron o f Del Rio; and 
numerous aunts, uncles and 
cousins.

Lottie Rode
Lottie H. Rode, 99, died 

I Vednesday, November 25, 1992, in 
San Angelo hospital.

Services were held Friday, 
Uovember 27 in Kerbow Funeral 
I lome Chapel with burial in Sonora 
I [lemeteiy.

She was bom Febmary 18, 1893, 
In Kimble County and was a

lifetime resident o f Sonora and 
Sutton County. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Essie Baker and Bessie Adams, both 
of Sonora; five grandchildren; 11 
great-grandchildren; and five great- 
great-grandchildren.

/o lu n teers  com plete Hospice 
training course at Angeio State

Hospice is a special concept of 
I are for the terminally ill with six 
laonths or less to live. This 
I ervice is offered to the patient and 
lamily without charge and is for 
■ hose who wish to die at home.
I Tie Hospice service area has now 
lieen expanded and is available to 
I he commimities near San Angelo.

Twenty eight volunteers have 
lust completed the training class at 
|\.ngelo State University. The 
jvdult and Continuing Education 
|;ourse ran for eight Thursday 
livenings to m eet M edicare's 
] equirement of 30 hours of training.
I The class has participants from 
Ilhristoval, Robert Lee, Sonora, 

l3ronte, Vancourt, Miles and San 
|\ngelo. Trained volunteers are not 
required to give time to hospice but 
Inost of them do. Those who are 
Low trained for patient contact are 
Iviary Bessent, Joan Brown, Joan 
iBums, Peggy Cartwright, Debbie 
iFrick, Elizabeth Hawes, Frances

¡Senior Center 
to hold annual 
Idance and party

Join us if  you have the chance, 
iFor a Christmas Feast & festive 
[dance. December 15th is the day to 
[go, to the Senior Center, come rain 
Ior snow!

Please join your friends for a 
I Christmas Celebration at the Senior 
Center, Tuesday, December 15 from 

(6- 9 p. m.
Bring your favorite hohday dish 

I and enjoy entertainment by The Old 
[ Tyme Country Band.

Please make reservations by 
I calling 387-5657 or 387-3941.

Ibw
i t 's  Like A  Whole Other Comitry.

Hill, Ina Lowe, PolUe Lux, Gloria 
Morgan, Susan Nicholas, Idamae 
Patterson, Marion Patterson, Dee 
Pomelow, Sheila Rhuebottom, 
Jeanne Sklenarik, Thomas Weaver, 
Jackie Wolf, Randee Fawcett, 
Norma Schwatz, Martha Clifton, 
Lena Johnson and Jane Hammock.

Each member of the hospice staff 
is required to attend the training 
class. Those who attended were 
Sandi Fincher, Sue Kirby, Betty 
Cole and Pauline Blair.

The training class is also a course 
in bereavement to help with grief 
issues and will be offered again in 
ttifi^Spring o f 1993. I f  you are , 
in ^ ^ te d  in attending class, contact 
ASU at 942-2339 to receive 
information. There are many 
additional volunteer opportunities 
with Hospice. If  you would be 
interested in learning more about 
these opportunities, please call 
Judith H irschfeld, volunteer 
coordinator, at 658-6524.

I f  your [ovecC one is in 
need o f more care tfian 
you cm  give, But you 
resist a nursing home,

LiCCian M , fHudspetfi 
WiemoriaC HospitaC

has a "Cong term" 
program th a t m ight Be 
ju s t the right th ing  fo r  
youl CFor more 
inform ation uBout 
talçÿig advantage o f  
24-hour nursing  
care in the hospitaCcaCC

387-2521

This Christmas take your 
family window-shopping.
The real story o f Christmas isn’t told in store windows but 

in church windows. Come and celebrate Christmas with us 
in the worship and wonder o f God's love.

The Episcopal Church

404 yiM. Copiât • §>onovü, '^txae
Sunday Services: 8:00 and 11:00 o'clock a.m. » Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Local cowboys attend National 
Finals Steer Roping in Oklahoma

Sonora was well represented 
November 27 and 28 at the 
National Finals Steer Ropings 
hosted by the Lazy E Arena in 
Guthrie, Oklahoma

Keith Hudson placed fourth in the 
seventh go round with a 17.0, but 
had a no time on his last steer to 
elim inate  him  fi-om the average.

Arnold Felts placed second in the 
first go round, fourth in the third 
go, second in the fourth go and won

the ten steer average with a 172.8.
During the National Final Seruor 

Steer Roping held the morning of 
the 28th, Mickey Powers had a no 
time on his first steer to put him 
out of the average, but roped his 
remaining steers in a 16.3, 21.2 and 
18.7.

Keimeth Mauldin split second and 
third on his second steer with a 
14.2 and won second in the average 
with a 73.0 on four head.

Form er exchange student to be 
honord with a reception Dec. 17

Arma Belinskij, formerly an 
exchange student at Sonora High 
School, will be coming "home" for 
a two week visit on December 8.

She was a member of the Junior 
class in 1989-90. Anna was active 
in several school and community 
organizations - The Mighty Bronco 
Band, track. Peppermint Club, 
Spanish  C lub, FFA , the 
Fellowship o f Christian Athletes, 
United Youth Fellowship and

Baptist Youth.
Anna is currently attending 

college in Finland, her native 
country. Her American family - 
Monte, Virginia and Juhe Jones - 
will host a reception honoring 
Anna on Thursday, December 17, 
firom 4:00 to 7:00 p. m. in the 
Parish Hall of St. John's Episcopal 
Church.

All o f Anna's friends and 
acquaintances are invited.

GENE W. ROGERS, M.D., P.A. 
SURGERY AND MEDICINE

301-B Hudspeth 
Sonora, Texas 76950

O U T  P A T I E N T  S U R G E R Y
Office Hours By 
Appointment 
Monday - Friday 
8:30 a.m. till 5 p.m.
Same day appointments 
available.
Call (915)387-3535

SURGERT̂ )CDCNEj )

AFTER HOURS & WEEKENDS CALL 387-2521

PARTICIPATING PROVIDER ACCEPTING: Workers' 
Compensation and Industrial Medicine, Medicare, Medicaid, 
Primary Health Care, and Blue Cross & Blue Shield.

Attend The 
Church O f 
Your Choice 
This Sunday

NEW LIFE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Daniel Timmerman, Pastor 
306 N. 4th Street 

387-2898

PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

504 Santa Clara 
387-2035

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Minister-Don Jones 

304 W Water 
387-3190

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jim Stephen 

111 NEOAK  
387-2951

ST.JO H N’iS 
m S C O F A L  CHURCH 

Rev. J. Monte Jones, Rector 
404 Ne Poplar 

387-2955

FffiST UTjlTED
METHODIST CHURCH
Reverend R. Clay Hall 

201 NW Water 
387-2466

JERUSALEN 
ASAMBLEA DE DIOS 

Daniel Diaz de Leon, Pastor 
St. Ann's St. 

387-3600

THE CHURCH OF 
THE GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN

Lewis Allen, Pastor 
319 NE Mulberry 

387-2616

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Charles Huffman, Pastor 
417 E 2nd St. 

387-5366

SONORA TABERNACLE 
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

Rev. Roy C. Lambeth, Pastor 
501 Fay 
387-5627

ST. ANN'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. William DuBuisson, 
O.M.I.

229 Sw Plum 
387-5190

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS 
310 St. Ann's St. 

387-6000 or 
387-5518

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST MISSION 
Dana Floyd, Pastor 

511 Cornell 
387-5215

WESTERMAN
DRUG

COX DRUG.INC.

387-2541
FOOD CENTER

H o m e  o w n e d  &  
O p e r a t e d

387-3438

KERBOW 
FIJNERAT.HOMEI

387-2266

SW TEXAS 
ELECTRIC 

CO-OP
387-2544
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MAKE THAT SHOT - The eighth grade Colts put up a good fight against the Eldorado Eagles 
Monday night.

Residents enjoy Thanksgiving dinner
The first annual Thanksgiving 

Dinner was held at the Sonora 
Seniors Apartments on November 
27, 1992. This event was made 
possible through the donations and 
good will of the commimity. The 
food was deficious, and those 
imable to attend were later treated to 
a home defivered Thanksgiving 
dinner

In keeping the spirit of 
Thanksgiving, the First Baptist 
Church shared their good fortune by 
delivering Thanksgiving baskets of 
food and supphes to ten delighted 
tenants. Many thanks for 
everyone's contribution.

In an ongoing effort to lighten 
and brighten the lives o f the 
residents, several individuals as well 
as businesses have donated time and 
food. The sustained efforts of the 
following are especialfy appreciated: 
Bertha Castillo and Marie DePugh 
minister to spiritual needs through 
Bible classes held twitSPmonthly; 
residents can kick up t^lir heels as 
well as enhance their mobility at 
exercise class with Carolyn 
Earwood and Kristen Hicks; 
Shaimon Liverman wants everyone 
to look pretty in a painted t-shirt 
made in class on Thursday, while 
Jeni Brisbin makes the day fly by

W interizing tips 
for efficiency

Here are some quick, easy and 
relatively inexpensive tips from 
Lone Star Gas on how to conserve 
energy and winterize your home:

•Have quaUfied heating and air 
conditioning contractors install and 
service all heating equipment. It 
reduces chances for breakdown and 
allows the unit to run at top 
efficiency, saving you money.

•Buy only gas apphances with 
the American Gas Association's 
Blue Star seal. That ensures the 
app fiance meets national safety 
standards.

•Seal air leaks aroimd doors, 
windows or other openings, such as 
pipes or ducts, with caulking or 
weather stripping. (To ensure 
proper oxygen flow, a home should 
not be insulated to the point that 
every source o f oxygen is 
interrupted.)

•Change filters every 30 days on 
your heating equipment.

•Make sure the pilot Ught on all 
gas apphances remains blue. If it 
is either red or yellow, an improper 
air/gas mixture could exist and an 
authorized heating and air 
conditioning contractor should be 
called immediately.

•Open blinds and draperies on 
simny days to help heat the home 
during the day, but close them at 
night.

•Close vents and doors in rooms 
that are not occupied.

•Turn off uimecessary fights.
•Use a gas appliance only for its 

intended purpose. An oven, for 
example, should not be used to heat 
a room.

•Always be sure dishwashers, 
washing machines and clothes 
dryers are fully loaded before 
nmning.

•The dryer's lint screen should 
always be clean so air can flow 
efficiently.

cont'd pg- 8

in Wednesday's crochet class; 
M artha Lutz needs to be 
remembered for her time in doing 
many odd jobs that are too difficult 
for the tenants, like washing 
wmdows. The continuous donation 
of fiiiits and vegetables by His 
Market Place are greatly enjoyed.

We owe many thanks for the 
donations of food and materials for 
the first annual Thanksgiving 
Dinner, and would like to

acknow ledge the follow ing 
members of a giving community; 
Tasha Emery, Amber and Scott 
Martin, May Dell Moore, Beulah 
Whitlock, Lodessa Pope, Betty 
Haltom, Kay W agner, Joni 
Holloway, Marie DePugh, Rhonda 
and Jim Gulley, Georgia Middleton, 
Kim and Bob Whitehead, Kelly 
Lewis, Lewis Allen and the 
Presbyterian, First Baptist Chmch, 
Bill Thurman and Jeanie Lawson.

Come to the
Teacher Store
for all of your holiday 

shopping
Large selection of 
Holiday Dresses

Affordable Gifts 
$20 & under

The Teacher Store
9 0 8 -11th St. • Ozona • 915-392-3216

Visa & Mastercard Accepted

Atkission's Great 
1992 Le Sabre Sale
FACTORY OPTIONS 

NO CHARGE
No Kidding

Yes»We Mean It-No Charge
All extra cost factory options are available for no charge on 

every new in stock 1992 Le Sabre Custom
You

Simply pay the base manufacturers price and destination 
charge for your new Cecil Atkission Buick

Pius
You receive the entire factory rebate - or - a 5.9% finance 

rate - whichever you desire.
It is that simple.....

FAMlLYCAR'.h.YEAR

(CHEVROLET • 0LDSM08ILE /  
BUICK • PONTIAC /

1- 800-289-6066

'  /  '

to Yo»*

OF THE HtMILY 
FOR LE^S.

Full meal deal

’A-lb.’ Hungr-Buster*, Fries, 
16-oz. Drink, Sundae

DO’ KIDS' MEAL

Your Choice Of: 
Hamburger, Steak 
Fingers & Gravy,
Corn Dog or Hot 
Dog. Plus Fries,
Drink, Choice of Treats 
and a Free Prize!

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

AY YOUR DAYS 
BE SAFE...MERRY 
...AND BRIGHT. ■ ' " ■ » I

Follow these safety tips 
from West Texas Utilities:

è Never leave Christmas lights unattended, unplug 
them when you go to bed or leave the house.

é Use heat-resistant cords with grounding plugs, 
and be careful not to overload too many lights 
on one circuit.

è I f  you have a live tree, use a water-filled 
stand and check the water level daily.

è Inspect both indoor and outdoor lights for 
frayed cords or broken sockets replacing any 
damaged sets.

è Avoid adjusting lights while they are connected 
to a power circuit.

On Sale At Dairy Oueen^
HOVEMBER 30 -  DECEMBER 13,1992

At participating Dairy Oustn stores.
®  Reg. U.S. Pat & Tm. Off. Am. D Q. Corp- ’ AM  Reg. U.S. Pat & Tm. Tx. D.Q Op. Coun. OTx. D.Q. Op. Coun. fPre-cooked weiglit.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

An Equal 
Opportunity '
Employer

A Member of The Central and South West System

I / ■ 1 '

R e m e m b e r  R E D D Y  supplies  the  ene rgy  
b u t  on ly  Y O U  can use it safely!
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Lady Broncos lose to Wall
by Kirk Macon 
Sports Writer

If there is one thing the Sonora 
High Lady Broncos proved last 
Friday in losing to Wall 50-33, it's 

1̂  that they are human and do make 
mistakes.

And those mistakes, in the end, 
spelled doom for the Lady Broncos.

"The effort was there, but the 
execution was not," Head Coach 
Cfyde Dukes said

Elaine Ortiz led the team in 
points with seven.

"She (Ortiz) played a good 
game," Dukes said

The loss put Sonora to 2-1, not 
including Tuesday's game against 
Ozona

Others scoring for the Lady 
Broncos were Yvonne Mata and 
Cenisa Cauthom, 6; Alma Sanchez 
and Stephanie Virgen, 4; and 
Jessica Ortiz, Anna Teaff, and Sara 
Reston, 2.

The JV girls won the preceding 
game against Wall's JV 28-22. The 
Sonora JV girls now post a 1-2 
mark.

"They (the Varsity) worked hard 
and stayed after it and never quit, 
but we had some problems during 
the Wall game.

"We did not consistently execute 
our defense or our half-court trap 
properly. We did not do a very good 
job of blocking out. We were 
unable to get the ball inside to our 
post people," Dukes said

So far this season, however, 
Dukes said he has been impressed 
with the depth his team has at 
guard

His biggest concerns right now 
are a lack of depth at post, and that 
the "blocking out, rebounding, and 
force inside seem to be our 
weaknesses."

The Lady Broncos Varsity will be 
in action this weekend in the 
Coahoma Varsity Tournament. 
The Lady Broncos' first game will 
be today (Thursday) at 3 :30 p. m. 
against Forsan. I f  the girls win, 
they will play again at 3:30 p. m 
Friday.

The JV girls will play in the 
Wall Junior Varsity Tournament 
this weekend

Junior High basketbali teams beg in '92 season

Boys varsity 
tourney starts 
today
by Kirk Macon 
Sports Writer

The Sonora Broncos will open up 
tomnament play tonight (Thursday) 
against Mason at 7:30 p. m. at the 
high school gym in the Sonora 
Varsity Tournament.

If the boys win, they will play 
again at 7:30 p. m. Friday.

This season, six boys teams will 
participate in the three-day tourney.

I Wall, Ballinger, Brady, Ozona, 
Mason, and Sonora make up the 
field

There will be three games daily 
(Thursday, Friday, and Saturday).

The championship game is 
scheduled for 5:30 p. m. Saturday.

This weekend the JV boys will be 
playing in the Wall Junior Varsity 
Tournament.

CCarity is tHe supreme 
poCiteness of him zuho loieCds 
a pen.

—Jean ¡Henri Ĵ ahre

The Seventh grade girls also 
played the Eldorado Eagles on 
Monday evening with Eldorado 
defeating them 26-8.

Leading scorers for Sonora were 
Stephanie Daniels with 6 points 
and Kelly Downing with 2 points.

The Eight Grade boys were also 
defeated by the Eagles by a score of 
43-31.

Leading scorers for the Colts 
were Caleb Barker and Justin 
House, both with 6 points.

Forty-two percent of the fi'ee 
throws were made.

The boys played hard. Eldorado 
was bigger and more physical and 
got a lot more shots because of it. 
The Colts play here next Monday 
against the Ozona Lions.

The Eighth grade girls were 
narrowly defeated by Eldorado, 29- 
24.

Leading scorers for the girls were 
Makayla GaUndo, Pam Jones and 
Farrah Virgen.

Forty percent of the free throws 
were made.

The eighth grade girls made a 
strong come back in the fourth 
quarter but it just wasn't enough. 
They played a good game 
considering they came back from 
the holidays without any practice.

In the first game of the season 
the seventh grade boys lost to 
Grape Creek 24-17.

Scoring for the boys were 
Enrique Lopez, 4 points; Drew 
Dempsey, 4 points; Shiloh Sykes, 
2 points; Kasey Wood, 2 points and 
C o ^  Emery, 2 points.

Fifty percent o f the free throws 
were made.

This was the Colts first game of 
the 1992 season. The boys did 
many good things, such as hustle 
and pass. They must work harder 
on defense and making points.

The seventh grade girls defeated 
Grape Creek in their first game of 
the season on November 23, 22-11.

Scorers for the girls were Kelly 
Downing, 10 points; Cara Jackson, 
4 points and Nubia Gutierrez, 4 
points.

Fifty percent of the free throws 
were made.

The girls played a great game for 
the first time.

The eighth grade boys were 
defeated by Grape Creek, 57-27 in 
the their first game of the season.

Scorers were Joey Gandar with 17 
points, Justin House with 11 
points and Caleb Barker with 8 
points.

Thirty six percent o f the free 
throw attempts were made.

The boys played a great first 
game offensively but the defense 
was lacking.

cont'd pg. 7

by Tanner Fields
On Monday evening the 7th 

Grade Colts took on the Eldorado 
Eagles in their second basketball 
game o f the season. They played 
here in Sonora. At the beginning 
of the game the two teams played a 
five minute practice period. The 
Eagles won this practice period 2-0. 
When this was over they started the 
real game.

At the end of the first period the 
score was 3-2 in favor of the 
Eagles. In the second period there 
was a lot more scoring.

At the end of the second period 
the score was 9-13 still in favor of 
the Eagles. In the third period the 
Eagles scored 14 points and we

scored 7 making the score at the end 
of the third 16-27.

The fourth quarter was very 
exciting because the Colts played 
well scoring 8 points and held the 
Eagles to six.

The final score was 24-33. It 
was a great game. The leading 
scorers for the Colts were Justin 
Morley scoring 8 points; Shiloh 
Sykes and Cesar Lomas both 
scoring 4 and Justin Morley hit two 
three pointers.

We made 57% of our free throws.
The leading scorer for the Eagles 

was Garrett Baonds scoring 13 
points. The Eagles made 30% of 
their free throws.

Again the final score was 24-33 
in favor of the Eagles.

¡DecemherStore Hours: 9a.m.-S:30 p.m. Mon-Sut 
Open tUCS p.m. every Tues. &  7p.m. every Hiurs.

1-800-8^2-2784

OC Sonora 
hCrading Company

' *)4 Hwy i n  N • P.O. Box 1154 
Sonora, Texas 76950

This Christmas give MOHAiR!
Coats, vests, throws, blankets, 

sweaters, socks. Texas produces, 
92% of America's Mohair.

Since 1985, our store's profits
pius...have gone toward product 

deveiopment for mohair products.
We are committed to share the 

wonders of mohair with the world.

I CELEBRATING 25 YEARS I
S  £
§  You are invited to help US celebrate our g
g  25th year in business, and the Holiday §
5  Season
•S
Tm with
I  OPEN HOUSE

g  Thursday • December 10,1992 
g  3:00 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
g  213 E. Main St.
S
I  Doyle Morgan 
I  Insurance

S 1967 1992

• - -o r

5! #  #  #  #  #  #  #  #  #  #  #  #  35  ̂ t í í  #  ^  ^  ^  ^  #  #  ti®!

Find the Santa and Win!! 
Shop Sonora First!!

Drawing to be held Tuesday mornings at 10:00 a.m. 
for gift certificates good at these local stores.

1st prize - $15 
2nd prize - $10 
3rd prize - $5

Gift certificates good with these participating merchants only

First 
National 

Bank
^102 N Main 387-3861

Fill out the form below and bring it to the Devil's 
River News by 5:00 p.m. each Monday

Nam e:___________________________________ _

A

Address:. 

Phone: _

Bronco 
Sports & 
Supply
Hwy 277 N.

(next to Pizza Hut)

PIZZA HUT 
387-3549

410 Hwy 277 N

Where is Santa?

Town & 
Country

#97 & #191

RED HOSS 
FEEDS
387-3621 

810 Glasscock

Vailree's 
Bright Spot 
Fashions

'214 N Main 387-5918

\Gene W. Rogers] 
M.D.,P.A.

Surgery & Medicine
387-3535 

301 B. Hudspeth

VICTOR'S 
iAUTO PARTS 

387-5746
504 N Crockett

FOOD 
CENTER
387-3438

600 S Crockett\

The
Video

Store
802 Crockett 387-3710

SHOT'S
#5&#6

1001 Crockett 
&I-10

Broncho
Ford

115 W. Concho 
387-2549

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 
387-2880

706 SW Crockett
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A sk the H istorical Society BASKETBALL

We are looking for 
information on the parents 

Ili of S. H. Stokes and were 
to ld  you m igh t have  
something in your files that 
would help us?

The best answer to this question 
is the following story from The 
Devil's River News of May 19, 
1928:

Mrs. Stokes, 88, Was Houston's 
First Child

The following document, written 
V by Mrs. Aim Eliza Stokes, mother 

*  of Sam H. Stokes, of Sonora, 
contains a brief sketch of her Ufe:

"In the early settlement of the 
Republic o f Texas, land grants 
called "Headrights" were given to 
heads of families.

My grandfather, John Woodruff, a 
native of Kentucky, came to Texas 
in 1830, imder the Constitution of 
1824 was authorized to locate and 
did locate one League and a Labor 

^  of land. The League was located in 
Madison county and is known as 
the John Woodruffheadright league.

The labor was located in Harris 
County, situated and adjacent to the 
httle village called Houston.

He did not reside on the lands 
granted him although he lived 
nearby and continued to hve in 
what might be termed neighborhood 
until Santa Anna and his army was 
invading Texas. He like all other 
settlers made a hasty get away. 

^  This was a short time before the 
battle of San Jacinto, which was 
fought April 21, 1836, and was 
called the year of the runaway for 
many years. He did not return imtil 
all danger was past. He then 
returned and settled in Houston only 
to find one white family there, and 
he had just pitched his camp. In 
1838 his daughter. Miss Susan B. 
became the wife o f Gambol 
Dawson. I have the honor of being 

% the first child bom unto them on 
Dec. 14th, 1839. My mother told 
me I was the first white child to be 
bom in Houston. Some two years 
later a boy was bom unto them and 
he was named John Milton. My

parents continued to reside in and 
near Houston during the hfe of my 
father, who died in 1842. Some 
time later my mother married 
Thomas E. Cheser.

In 1853 we moved to Bosque 
County on the North Bosque. 
Indians were very troublesome in 
those days and in 1855 we moved 
to Madison County, locating on the 
league herein mentioned.

In 1858 I was married to Joseph 
H. Stokes, a native of Alabama In 
1865 we moved to Lavaca County 
locating near Halletsville. Mr. 
Stokes died there in 1870. In 1872 
moved to Caldwell County and in 
1874 moved to Bastrop County, 
located near Red Rock. I hved there 
until 1881, when I moved to West 
Texas and have resided in the 
Western part of the state since.

J. M. Dawson, whom I spoke of 
as my brother is now dead. He 
gained fame at one time as a cattle 
baron, was the owner of the well 
known Texas ranch located at the 
Horsehead crossing on the Pecos 
River.

My mother inherited the league 
of land situated in Madison County 
and in 1861 transferred it to me less 
200 acres, her homestead. I hold 
the deed now, it is recorded in Book 
B, pages 372 and 373, Deed 
Records of Madison County, by W. 
F. Harens, Clerk, March 27, 1861.

During the twelve years I was 
married to Joseph Hampton Stokes 
seven children were bom, four of 
which are still hving to-wit: S. H. 
Stokes, J. V. Stokes, G. H. Stokes 
and J. M. Stokes"

Devil's River News of November 
11, 1932 states that Mrs. Ann Ehza 
Stokes died November 2, 1932 in 
Midland and was biuied in Navarro 
County.

I f  you have any questions 
regarding Sutton County History 
send them to Ask the Historical 
Society, P. O,, Box 885, Sonora, 
Texas 76950-0885 or call one of 
om volunteers at 387-5144.

Primera Baptist Church to hoid 
Christmas Program December 20

 ̂ Primera Baptist Church will

December 2Ó, 1992 a ^ T ^  p. m.
The 1992 title will be '̂Un Angel 

de Navidad" (A Christmas Angel) 
written and directed by Ruben and 
Nelda Yorba who have been 
directing and writing for many 
years.

It's about a young girl who does 
not know who Jesus is.

The Actors and actress are as 
follows: Patty Yorba - young girl; 
Mrs. Estella Gamez, mother; 
Ruben Yorba, Chinch Pastor; Mrs. 
Fela Perez, Grandmother; Children, 
Tata Yorba, Erika and Delia 
Lizzette Yorba, Amy Gutierrez and 
Caleb Ramos; Jose, Chuckie 
Yorba; Mary, Carla Estrada; 
Angels, Kimberly Bustamante, 
EUzabeth Badillo, Sandra Yorba, 
Leslie Gamez, Noemi Fay, 
Rosalinda and Katrina Hernandez; 
Shepherds, Armando Badillo, Isaac 
Perez, Zack Perez, Jason Gutierrez 
an J Mr. Mario Duran; Women, 
Mrs. Lupe Mendez, Mrs. Rosa 
Galindo, Mrs. EUda Estrada and 
Mrs. Lala Duran; Wisemen, Mr. 
Sam Perez, Mr. Sam David 
Hernandez and Mr. Adam Fay.

Social
Security news
People who are planning to apply 

for Social Security disability 
benefits should be aware that their 
benefit may be reduced by the 
amount of workers' compensation 
and/or public disability benefits 
they receive.

Too many people find out too 
late that they can't receive a full 
Social Security disability benefit if 
they are receiving disability benefits 
from other pubhc sources.

A family's Social Security 
disabihty benefit is reduced so that 
the combined disabihty benefits 
received from all public soiuces is 
not more than 80 percent of the pay 
a worker received before becoming 
disabled. Prior to this rule, some 
people could receive more in 
disabihty benefits than they were 
when they were working.

While workers' compensation 
payments are made to a worker 
because of a job-related injury or 
illness, other public disability 
payments that may affect Social 
Security benefits are those paid 
under a Federal, State or local 

^  government plan that pays for 
^  conditions that are not usually job- 

related. Examples are federal civil
‘ cont'd pg. 10

Stage managers is Caleb Estrada 
. and fights and setting Carlos 

EstraM Tr.'
Primera Baptist Church cordially 

extend this invitation to the whole 
town of Sonora and neighboring 
cities. Come and see what the 
Christmas 1992 play has for you. 
Bring your loved ones for a night of 
wonder, warmth, love and true 
meaning of Christmas. God Bless 
each and eveiyone.

The Pastor o f the church is 
Carlos Estrada. Mrs. Nilda 
Hernandez is in charge of the music 
and piano.

The eighth grade girls defeated 
Grape Creek with a score of 29-14 
in their first game of the season.

Leading scorers for the girls were 
Farrah Virgen and Pam Jones.

Twenty five percent of the free 
throw attempts were made.

The girls played a good game 
considering this was the first game 
of the season. We need to work on 
improving our defense and fi-ee 
throws.

Library news

New and or donated books to the 
Sutton County Library are as 
follows:

Adult Books: DOLORES
CLAIBORNE by Stephen King; 
MIXED BLESSINGS by Danielle
Steel; THE THIEF OF ALWAYS 
by C live  B ark e r; THE 
GENERAL'S DAUGHTER by
Nelson DeMille; A WOMAN 
SCO RN ED  by M alco lm  
MacDonald; MURDER IN THE 
WEST WING by Elliott Roosevelt; 
THE SHEPHERD by Frederick 
Forsyth; TEXAS! TRILOGY by 
Sandra Brown; MEXICO by James 
Michener; WHERE IS JIMMY 
MERCHANT? by Jimmy Buffett; 
HARD LUCK by Frederick Bean; 
TANGLED VINES by Janet 
Dailey; SANDSTORMS by Peter 
Theroux; FATAL VISION by Joe 
McGinniss; and WAITING TO 
EXHALE by Terry McMillan.

Children and youth: LITTLE 
W OMEN; THE TW ISTED 
WINDOW; BICYCLE MYSTERY; 
MY FATHER'S DRAGON; TEN 
K ID S, NO PETS; THE
H O B O H E N , C H IC K E N  
EMERGENCY; THE BEARS 
HOUSE; DESDEMON; A BEAR 
CALLED PADDINGTON; A 
WALL OF NAMES; ANGEL IN 
CHARGE; MUGGIE MAGGIE;
MCBROON TELLS A LIE; WILL 
YOU SIGN HERE, JOHN 
HANCOCK; A LIEN  FOR 
BREAKFAST; BERENSTAIN 
BEARS TROUBLE-AT SCHOOL; 
BIG BAD BRUCE; OSCAR
OTTER; NATE THE GREAT 
AND THE HALLOWEEN HUNT; 
FATHER BEAR COMES HOME- 
BIG BIRD SAYS; HELLO, 
HOUSE; NICKY UPSTAIRS 
AND DOWN; THE MISSING
TOOTH; HUNGRY, HUNGRY 
SHARKS; THE GRANDMA MIX 
UP; HATTIE TOM AND THE

cont'd pg. 8

We Make 
C/IRQUEST Hydraulic Hoses

Carquest 30WT Oil 
$1.19 Quart

Sonora Auto Parts
105 Crockett 915/387-3255

HUNTING SPECIALS!
'92 FORD EXPLORER - 
Loaded, 4-dr., 4 wheel
drive, low miles....$19,490
'91 F-350 CREW CAB 
DOOLEY-3 ,000^
miles....$17,490
'92 FORD BRONCO XLT - 
Leather, captain chairs,
4x4....$19,490
'92 Explorer XLT
4 Dr. - only 7 miles....$18,990
'91 F-150 XL - Good Truck - Low Miles......$10,490
'84 F-250 Diesel P /U .......................................$3,490
'86 Chevrolet Crew Cab Western Hauler....$5,990
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
ONE 1992 SUPER CAB LEFT - 
XLT 460 Brand New Won't Last Long At...$18,990

* *  *
WE WILL BUILD YOU A CUSTOM 
HUNTING RIG, HIGH SEAT. ETC.
'k-k-kA-kifk-kifk'k'k-kiK-k-k'kick'k

BRONCHO FORD, INC.
Se Habla Español

115 N. Concho •  Sonora, TX 76950 (915) 387-2549
The Best Little Ford House In Texas"

TWO POINTS - Justin Morley goes up for a lay up to add two point to the Colt's score.

There’s more 
SONORA 

in the Devil’s River 
News than any paper 

in the world!

GIANT VARD SALE
First United Methodist Church

S  ^  iyjiijüo ’’tiiiO ^
LOTS OF STUFF!!! •  CHEAP!!!

•V ■ ̂ "-StìisSSteaaa

Top $35 - bcîtom $32.50 (tax included)

Wooden Signs 
by George

Custonn made - delivered 
every Wednesday. Orders 
taken locally a t the Devil's 

River News. Gift certificates 
available for 1 /3 off reg. 

price for Christmas giving. 
(Gift Cert, not good until 

after Christmas) 
Devil's River News now 

taking ordersi

YOU DON’T
DECLARE!

That's right! With a tax-deferred annuity from First 
National Bank, you don't declare the income earned 
from annuity savings until it is withdrawn. So while 
interest is compounding to help your annuity grow, 

you pay no income tax on the earnings.

What's more, there are no sales charges or 
administrative fees. Interest is credited on 100% of 

your money. Every penny you save works for you in 
an annuity account!

It's the tax-sheltered way to save for the future! You 
can set aside as much as you want to save because 

there is absolutely no limit on the amount of the 
deposit you make yearly. (IRA accounts, which also 
are tax sheltered, are limited to deposits of no more 

than $2,000 a year.)

Why An Annuity Account?

If you're putting money away to fund a college 
education, looking for a safe investment, or a secure, 
quick way to build a nest egg for your retirement... or 

maybe you want to make an investment for a 
grandchild or create an income-producing situation 
for your church or charity, an annuity could be your 

best savings tool.

Come in soon and visit with our licensed 
representative, Roberta James. Find out how easy it 
is to set up a tax-deferred annuity savings program. 

Once you know all the details, you may find it's 
exactly the investment opportunity you've been

looking for.

P 0 B O X  798 . S O N O R » . T E X A S  7 69 5 0 M em b er FD IC
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Recyc Lumber turns wasted tires 
into durable building materials

Muenster, Texas - Renewed 
Materials Industries Inc. (RMI) has 
annoimced the development of 
Recyc Lumber, a new building 
material made of recycled tires to 
serve as an alternative material for 
wood- or plastic-based products 
such as telephone poles and trailer 
bedding. Recyc Lumber is designed 
to offer more durability than wood 

^and plastic m aterials while 
providing a solution to the 
environmental hazards of discarded 
t i r e s . ____

Approximately two bilUon tires a 
year are discarded in the United 
States, many of which end up in 
landfills or water supplies. RMI 
addresses this problem by using the 
vastly unlimited resource as the 
core ingredient for Recyc Lumber.

"We are producing a line of 
fbuilding products from one the 

largest eyesores in the country — 
waste tires," said RMI President

James Rosenbaum. "By combining 
the ground tire with recycled 
plastics, we are able to achieve a 
product superior in weather and 
water resistance, and impact 
resistance, in addition to being 
environmentalfy safe.

"When we first started developing 
Recyc Lumber, we saw the tire 
p o llu tio n  problem  as an 
opportunity to make a superior 
product out o f  an abundant 
resource," Rosenbaum said, "as the 
United States becomes more 
environmentally conscious, more 
companies w ill take sim ilar 
approaches to the pollution 
problem. America throws away 
entirely too much waste. We need 
to look carefully at what we're 
discarding and incorporate the 
advantages of recycling."

Recyc Lmnber is currently used 
as trailer flooring for Uvestock and

Commission approves deer 
herd management tags
AUSTIN - The Texas Parks and 

> Wildlife Commission has approved 
^a pilot program allowing some 

landowners to take antlerless white- 
tail deer under a deer herd 
management tag system during the 
1992-93 open deer season.

The experimental tag program, to 
end in February, is designed to 
provide land owners an additional 
means to avert habitat destruction 
by deer whose population size, 
through department review, has 
been determined to be in excess of 

^ the carrying capacity of the habitat, 
says Dr. Rudy Rosen, director of 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department's Fisheries and Wildlife 
Division.

The tag system will be limited to 
twenty land owners this year and 
will be reevaluated before possible 
implementation next year. Issuance 
of antlerless deer herd management 

i tags will be determined through 
investigations by department 
wildlife biologists or certified 
wildlife biologists with plan review 
by T.P.W.D. Biologists.

The program will cost 
landowners $750 for an appUcation 
fee and $5 per tag. Rosen said the 
fees are set to recover estimated 
costs of administering the program. 
Harvested deer must be processed 
and delivered to a charitable 
organization.

A qualifying landowner must 
allow at least forty antlerless deer or 
twenty percent of the harvest target, 
whichever is greater, to be taken by 
regularly licensed hunters. "This 
limits the program to areas in need 
of extensive deer removal," he said. 
"It maintains the integrity of the 
herd management tag as a 
speciaUzed management tool."

l i

The property must be evaluated 
by a wildlife biologist and a harvest 
recommendation made. The harvest 
quota is designed to reduce the deer 
population to a level in balance 
with food supplies. One provision 
added at the request o f  the 
c o m m iss io n s  re g u la t io n s  
committee was intended to insure 
that the tag not be used solely to 
reduce the deer herd below carrying 
capacity to produce trophy deer or 
solely to balance the sex ratio of 
the deer herd.

In exchange for possible lost 
public hunting opportunities, the 
land owner has the option o f  
providing a quahty deer himt in 
1993-94, purchasing a quahty deer 
hunt on another property, providing 
a youth hunt for at least ten youths, 
or providing another proposal of 
equivalent cost which must be 
approved by the executive director.

Land owners interested in 
applying for the program should 
contact T.P.W.D. for application 
forms. A wildlife management 
plan is required. In addition, the 
wildUfe management plan needs to 
recommend an antlerless deer 
harvest in excess of forty animals 
in order to be ehgible for the deer 
herd management tags

Those landowners not currently 
under a management plan can 
obtain assistance from the 
department. Apphcations for deer 
herd management tags cannot be 
accepted by T.P.W.D. before 
December 1.

For more information contact 
T.P.W.D., 4200 Smith School 
R d, Austin, Texas 78744, or call 
1-800-792-1112 ext. 4505 or 512- 
389-4505.

other cargo. Rosenbamn said the 
material is superior to wood 
flooring because Recyc Lumber is 
flame resistant and is easier to 
clean. These advantages give Recyc

Lumber the potential to be used for 
fence posts, guardrail posts for 
highway barricades, telephone 
poles, park benches and tables and 
various recreational equipment

Rosenbaum said "The features of 
Recyc Lvunber will allow it to gain 
more acceptance in construction 
markets. The material will provide 
all the strength and substance of 
wood and plastic products and allow 
companies to help save the forests 
and utilize recycle materials. We 
beheve Recyc Lumber is a solution 
for the enviromnent and the 
construction industry."

For more information about 
Recyc Lumber, call (817) 759- 
4181.

LIBRARY
CHICKEN WITCH; MYSTERY 
OF THE MIXED UP ZOO; THE 
MYSTERY GIRL; CHILDREN 
OF THE RfVER; WATCH OUT, 
RONALD MORGAN; SMUDGE 
and THE LITTLE LOST LAMB.

Audio Cassettes: THE GOOD 
BAD CAT; GET LOST BECKA; I 
USED TO BE AFRAID; IN A 
DARK ROOM; LITTLE MISS 
TROUBLE and MR. MISCHIEF.

W INTERIZING
•Fireplace dampers need to be 

tightly closed when not in use.
Although a bit more costly, these 

few extra steps could save you even 
more money on your monthfy fuel 
bill during winter:

•Adequately insulate all parts of 
your house.

•Install a natiual gas fireplace 
insert, which reduces heat loss by 
recirculating heat into the room.

•Put in storm or thermal 
windows and doors or double-pane 
glass. (A less expensive alternative 
is plastic sheeting.)

•Install a "clock" thermostat that 
can be set to automaticalfy control 
temperature changes.

Regardless of the season, at Lone 
Star Gas, om primary concern is 
your safety. If  you ever do smell 
the odor o f gas in your home, 
follow these three steps:

1. Do not switch anything 
electrical on or off. Do not use 
your own telephone (telephones use 
small amounts o f electricity). Do 
not strike a match, and do not do 
anything that might cause a spark.

2. Have eveiy'one leave the 
house immediately, leaving the 
doors open for ventilation.

3. Go to the nearest telephone 
and call Lone Star Gas Company. 
Wait until we have found the cause 
of the odor before returning to your 
home.

And if  you ever smell gas outside 
your home or, for that matter, 
anywhere in the community, 
contact Lone Star Gas Company 
immediately.

Scientists regard it as a major intdCectuaC virtue to iqioiv 
ivfiat not to tfiink^aSout.

— C- iP. Snow

Jordan Livestock Exchange
Mason, Texas 

Monday, November 30,1992

Receipts totaled 764 head. The market sold steady to active compared to last 
weeks sale. The choice 400 to 500 lb. steer and heifer calves sold $1 higher 
with the demand increasing each week on the lighter weights since the good 
general rains on the wheat and oat fields. Packer cows and bulls sold steady to 
strong while stockers sold steady.

Rep. Sales
1. Nancy Auld
2. Janice Bartlett
3. Chris Bauer
4. Bryan Bierschwale
5. Loreen Geistweidt
6. Walton Grote
7. Kay Lindney
8. Ja<^ Schulze
9. Alvin Zesch
10. GaryZesch

Brady 1 Bwf Str 345 @ 106 or $365.70
Katy 1 R Str 600 @ 82.50 or $495,00
Stonewall 1 RvirfStr 415 @ 101 or $419J5
Fburg. 3 Rwf/Bwf Str 523 @ 86.75 or $453.70 
Fburg. 1 B Str 625 @ 83 or $518.75
Mason 1 Bwf Str 410 @ 104 or $426.40
Comfort 1 Bwf Str 405 @ 106 or $429.30
San Angelo 1 Bwf Hfr 415 @ 86 or $356.90
Mason 1 Bwf Str 605 @ 83 or $502.15
Mason 1 Bwf Hfr 515 @ 83.50 or $430.03

StGGTS
200/300 lb. $95-$130 
300/400 lb. $90-$110 
400/500 lb. $84-$102 
500/600 lb. $80 - $92 
600/700 lb. $78 - $85 
700/800 lb. $75 - $82

Heifers
200/300 lb. $85-$114 
300/400 lb. $79-$97 
400/500 lb. $76-$86 
500/600 lb. $73 - $83 
600/700 lb. $73 - $79 
700/800 lb. $68 - $76

Slaughter Cows
$35-$51 cwt.

Stocker Cows
$400 to $750

Slaughter Bulls
$50-$61

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

Welcome Hunters
Free Thermos of Coffee with Purchase of Deer Corn

DELI
SPECIALS

18 pack Taquitos
$1.19

Jalapeno & Cheese 
Corn Dog

79^

10% discount on 
all call-in orders. 
Ask about our 

frequent shoppers 
discounts.

#97
805 N. Crockett 

387-2169

Pepsi &
Dr. Pepper

12 pack

$3.49
Dolly Madison 

Fried Pies

Coke
6 pack

$1.69

'T at¥N  e
ICOUMTffY

F O O D  S T O R E S

Money
Orders

190

Ruffles
6 oz. pkg.

$1.29

Busch LitO
12pk. *12oz. cans 12 pack* 12 oz. cans

$5.99 $6.99
Through December 12th Through Dec. 5

Coors
12 pack* 12 oz. cans

A

$6.99
Through Dec. 5

#191
610 S.E. Crockett 

387-6181

There is more SONORA in the Devil’s 
River News than any paper in the 

World!

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

PUBLIC NOTICE
GTE Southwest Incorporated (GTESW) and Contel of Texas Inc. (Contel) have 
filed an application with the Public Utility Commission of Texas to seek approval 
to provide two new private line services and to change rates for existing  
services. GTE's intraexchange DS1 Service will be offered pursuant to the rates 
proposed with this filing and will no longer be available through concurrence 
with GTE's interLATA access tariff rates which are lower. Contel's intraexchange 
DS1/DOS Service will be offered pursuant to the rates proposed with this filing 
and will no longer be available through Contel's current private line tariff rates. 
Existing customers with DS1/DDS Services will not be affected by these rate 
changes. DS1 1.544 M egabits per second (Mbps) Service and Digital Data  
Service (DDS) will normally be used for the transmission of data communications 
or large volumes of voice com m unications betw een two locations. These  
services are optional and will not affect the existing rates of customers who do 
not order these services. The estimated annual effect on GTE-SW's revenues in 
the first year is $1, 080, 567. The estimated annual effect on Contel's revenues 
in the first year are $42, 383.

DS1 Service

DS1 Service is an IntraUATA Private Line Service which provides a dedicated, 
high c a p a c ity  c h an n e l w h ich  m ay be used fo r s im u lta n e o u s  tw o -w a y  
transmission of voice data or other digitally encoded customer information 
signals. DS1 Service provides a transmission speed of 1 .544 Mbps and is 
designed to provide an average performance of at least 95 percent error-free 
seconds of transmission over a continuous 24-hour period.

DS1 Service is available in and between all exchanges of GTE-SW and Contel 
w here digita l fac ilities  exist. DS1 Service is available on a po in t-to -po in t 
intraLATA basis between two Customer Designated Locations (CDL),between a 
S erving W ire C e n te r (SW C) and a CDL, b e tw een  a CDL and a po in t of 
connection with another service provider or between two SWCs.

IntraLATA DS1 Private Line Service is comprised of three rate elements: DS1 
Local Loop, DS1 Transport and DS1 Transport Termination. Each elem ent is 
described below.

DS1 Local Loop

This rate elem ent is for the cable facilities from the CDL to the SWC. The 
customer has two payment options for the purchase of DS1 Local Loops. There 
is a month-to-month plan or term contract Optional Payment Plan (OPP).

The m onth-to-m bnth paym ent basis allows the custom er to establish and 
disconnect DS1 Services, w ithout penalty, other than to m eet the minimum 
service interval of one month's service, as needed. Under the month-to-month 
service, the additional DS1 Local Loop rate applies only when the additional DS1 
Local Loop (s) is (are) ordered at the same time and between the same two CDLs 
as the first DS1 Local Loop.

The OPP plan allows the customer to select a term of service (1 YR, 3 YR and 
5 YR) with lower monthly rates associated with longer term contracts. If the 
customer selects an OPP, additional DS1 Local Loops may be ordered and 
installed at the Additional DS1 Local Loop rate between any SWC and CDL 
covered by the OPP, at any time during the term of that OPP.

DS1 Transport

This rate element is for the mileage sensitive charges for transporting a DS1 
signal between Serving Wire Centers. Transport occurs only when the two CDLs 
being connected are served by two different SWCs.

DS1 Transport Termination

This rate element is for the equipment to terminate DS1 Transport at the SWCs. 
This charge applies only when DS1 Transport Is required for the service  
configuration of the customer. One transport termination charge applies at each 
end of the DS1 Transport.

Proposed Rates and Charges for DS1 Service are as follows:

Nonrecurring
Charge

DS1 Local Loop 
Month-to-Month 

First System 
12-month term  

First System 
36-month term  

First System 
60-month term  

First System

Additional System

DS1 Transport 
Per airline mile

DS1 11‘ansport Termination 
Per Termination

Monthly
Rates

$ 298.00  

$ 2 8 3 .0 0  

$ 2 5 5 .0 0  

$ 226.00  

$  130.00

$ 16.00

$  40.00

Digital Data Service

Digital Data Service (DDS) is an intraLATA Private Line service which supports 
synchronous, full-duplex transmission between the CDL and the SWC or the 
point of connection with another telephone company at transmission speeds of 
2 .4 , 4 .8 , 9 .6 , 1 9 .2  and 56  k ilo b its  p e r second (K bps). DDS provides a 
transmission path for digital data signals within the same LATA.

DDS Service is available In and between all exchanges of GTE-SW and Contel 
w here digita l fac ilities  exist. DDS Service is available on a po in t-to -po int 
intraLATA basis between two CDLs or between a CDL and a point of connection 
with another service provider.

IntraLATA DDS Private Line Service is comprised of three rate elements: DDS 
Local Loop, DDS Transport and DDS Transport Termination. Each element is 
described below.

DDS Local Loop
This rate elem ent is for the cable facilities from the CDL to the SWC. The 
customer may establish and disconnect DDS Local Loops without penalty other 
than the minimum service interval of one month's service, as his/her needs 
demand.

DDS Transport
This rate element Is for the mileage sensitive charges for transporting a DDS 
signal be tw een SW Cs. Transport occurs only when the two CDLs being 
connected are served by two different SWCs.

DDS Transport Termination
This rate element is for the equipment to terminate DDS Transport at the SWCs. 
This charge applies only when DDS Transport is required for the service  
configuration of the customer. One transport termination charge applies at each 
end of the service.

Proposed rates and charges for DDS are as follows:

DDS Local Loop

2.4, 4.8, 9.6, & 19.2 Kbps 
56 Kbps

DDS Transport 
Per airline mile

2.4, 4.8, 9.6 & 19.2 Kbps 
56 Kbps

DDS Transport Termination

2.4, 4.8, 9.6, 19.2 & 56 Kbps 
Per Termination

Nonrecurring
Charge

$ 85.00  
$ 85.00

- 0 -

Monthly
Rates

$ 85.00  
$ 95.00

$ 1.60 
$ 3.20

$ 20.00

This filing has been assigned Consolidated Docket Nos. 11408 /11435 . The 
deadline to intervene in this docket is January 1, 1993.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in these proceedings 
should notify the Commission. A request to intervene, participate, or for further 
information, should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 
Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas, 78757. Further information 
may also be obtained by calling the Public Information Division of the Public 
Utility Commission at (512) 458-0256, or (512) 458-0221 teletypewriter for the 
deaf.

Q B
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We're only a phone call away..

Classifieds
Service

K a  s  e  V s
Call fo r  more >-ujjury 
Information  besti

1-800-292-1062
387-2104

1 yr lease 
13th  mo. 

FREE!
Senior Citizen 

Discount

103DollieSt. 
Sonora, Tx

1 ,2& 3B R  Units 
Ali Eiectric 

Carpet 
T.V. Outlet 

Laundry Room 
Reas. Rates

Knox Floor Covering
Carpet-Vinyl-Tile

392-2180
201 Ave I Ozona, Tx

BEAUTICQNTRQL
For Free Color Analysis 

Make-Over Call Shelly Briscoe

, 387 - 3433

CREEK
SWABBING & 

ROUSTABOUT SERVICES

387-5938
HWY 277 SO. SONORA, TX

New Hope Baptist 
Church Wee Care
Early Education 
Mothers Day Out 
Mondays & Wednesdays 
8:00 - 5:30 • 387-2024 or 387-5215

The Bright Spot 
Beauty Shop

Total Hair Care for the whole 
family

M on-Fri 8 - 5  387-2460
214-1/2 Main Sonora. Tx

Red Hoss 
Feeds

Your Local Purina Dealer
387-3621

801 Glasscock

Cynthia's Party Villa
All occasion cakes 

& party supplies.
1102 Glasscock 915-387-3624

Arturo Sanchez 
Welding & Construction

Specializing in concrete work, 
fences and welding.

Let us build your cattle guards, 
barns, covered garages, 

porches, patios, pens & fences. 

Hwy277 S. 387-3401

General Oilfield 
Construction
& Brush H f W  

Conservation”
Roustabout Gangs

CHARLES HOWARD
General Oilfield Contractor

387-3093
387-5608 387-5302
216 Hudspeth Sonora, Tx

COMPLETE 
OILFIELD SERVICES

J j I S  j im m y  CONDRA
-^^^^^(915) 387-3843

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.
-“ • OILFIELD

rNc CONTRACTOR
(915) 387-2524 

Sonora, Tx

Your ad 
could be 

here!

To find out how to list your 
m the Service

REAL ESTATE 1 MOBILE HOMES | PETS 1 REAL ESTATE |
For Sale - 3 bdr., 2 bath home. 
Great location w/pool. 408 
Hightower. Call 387-2055. 
(12/10)

For Sale - 3 bdr., 2 bath, large 
laundry/hobby room, ceiling fans, 
carpet, new roof, garage, workshop, 
basketball slab, established yard 
w/trees, seasonal flowerbeds, 
privacy fence. 387-5788. (P)

For Sale - Two houses. One 3 
bdr., 2 bath, dining room, covered 
porch w/patio and large storage 
bam. One 2 bdr., 2 bath, deck, 
carpet. Good rental property. 
$62,000. 387-3461 after 5:00.
(P)

For Sale - 3 Br, 2 B, ceiling fans, 
heat pump, lots of storage, patio 
room  plus covered patio , 
greenhouse, metal storage bldg., 
estabbshed yard w/trees. $69,500. 
387-5331. (P)

Best View In Sonora!
BRICK HO M E-2 Lg. bedrooms 

2 baths, den w/fireplace 
formal dining room. Lg. kitchen. Lots 

of built-in cabinets and bookcases. 
New roof, thermal windows, heat 
pump. Outside screened patio & 
picnic area, workshop, swimming 
pool, five aaes w/bam adjoining, 

(not in dty) 407 Hightower - 387-3255 
days; 387-3955 after 6 p.m. (P)

D IT K iT /l

Shurley E nterprises Mini 
Storage - 8x12—$25 and 12x24— 
$50 monthly. Please call 387-3619 
from 9:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. 
Monday thm Friday. (P)

Storage Units for Rent.
Please call 387-3529 between 9-5; 
after 5 p. m. call 387-3996 or 387- 
2136. (P)

Now taking applications at
Schleicher County Nursing Home 
in Eldorado for Certified Nurses 
Aide. Please come by or call 853- 
2507 and ask for Patsy Lane D. O. 
N. (12/10)

WE'LL PAY YOU to type 
names and addresses from home. 
$500.00 per 1000. Call 1-900-896- 
1666 ($1.49 min/18 yrs.-t-) or 
Write: PASSE - M2680, 161 S. 
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL 60542. 
(12/17)

Child Caretaker wanted in my 
home for 4 children ages 3-10. 
References Required. Call 387- 
2387 after 6:00. (P)

T aking ap p lication s f o r
experienced transport drivers. Good 
driving record. CDL bcense. Call 
Robert Mittel 387-3846. (P)

Truck Driver Wanted to operate 
transport, vacuum tmck, kill fruck. 
Apply Niblett's Oilfield Service, 
Hwy 277 South, Eldorado, Texas, 
853-2680. (P)

Nursing Positions 
in Sonora

RN and LVN positions available at 
hospital and nursing home. 

Competitive salary, paid health and 
life insurance, retirement plan, paid 

holiday and sick days. Call the 
Director of Nurses at the hospital 

387-2521 or the nursing home 
387-3030.

SERVICES
M o n o g r a m m i n g  a n d  
M a c h i n e  Em  b r o i d e r y ,  call 
387-5280. (P)

13 year old baby-sitter for 
hire after school and weekends, 
advance notice only. Call Jennifer

For Sale - 1973 Hallmark 12x60 
trailer house. Best Offer. Call after 
6:00, 387-3903 ask for Wanda. 
(12/3)

Registered AKC Yellow Lab 
puppies. Bom 10/25/92, $175, 
caU 387-5284. (12/10)

MOBILE HOMES MOBILE HOMES

Beautiful 14x80 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath single wide mobile 
home with hard board siding, All appliances, central heat 
and air, delivered and set up for $6995 cash. This deal 
won't last long. Call 1-800-880-1740 ask for George.

USED CARS
For Sale by Owner - Extra 
Clean 1990 GMC Suburban SEE, 
55,000 miles, captains chairs, fully 
loaded, custom paint. $15,900, 
will consider trade-in. Call 387- 
3893, ask for Sam. After 6 p. m. 
387-3305. (P)

Coming next Week....
CaßaCCo CDiaßCo
Devil's River
N F W ^  3 8 7 - 2 5 0 7  
I ^ C V V O 220 E. Main

squaJ h o u s in g  
oppoflunÜY

Pf AirOP'^

HELP WARTÜP]

Previously Owned
AND

Nearly New 
Factory Cars

'92 Gran Prix2Dr. SE..... .......................... $14,995.°°

'92 Buick Century 4 Dr............................... $11,995.°°

'92 Grand Am 4 Dr. (2)............................... $12,495.°°

'92 Lumina4Dr.................................  $11,995.°°

'92 Corsica 4 Dr.......................................... $10,495.°°

'92 Gran Prix 4 Dr...................  $13,995.°°

'91 Chevy S-10P/U...................................... $8,195.°°

'90 Chevrolet 3/4 ton P/U...........................$10,295.°°

'90 Buick Skylark 4 Dr........... ...................... $7,495.°°

'88 Olds 98 Regency 4 Dr............................$7,495.°°

.  III m i l l  I I I I 11 III mi l  I /

1-800-289-6066

Wayne Munn Real Estate
387-2171

"We're in the business of helping people... 
Making your move a lot easier!"

Call Realtors®
Anna Munn 387-2171 

Pam Browning 387-2014
119 Oakwood - Beautiful 4 Bedroom 3 Baths 2 Car Garage lots of 

extra's $120,000
207 Del Rio - 3 BR, 2B, Den, 2 Car Garage, corner lot, fenced 

yard, possible FHA $49,500
809 Crockett - 3 or 4 BR, 2B, front completely redone, extra large 

assumable with $5,000 equity.
473 Poplar ■ 3 BR, 2 B, Carport, large lot, great starter home Only 

$28,500
1007 Glasscock ■ 3 BR, 1 B, fireplace, new fence, also rent house 

included 1 B,1 B - call for details.
1014 Tayloe - 3 BR, 2B, Redone on inside comer lot, includes 
mobile home lot with 2 car garage - possible owner financing - 

$48,500
108 Brookside - 3 BR, 2B, 2 car garage, brick fireplace, qualify & 

assume, with small ctosing costs.

BROKER 387-5060. REALTOR
Martha Valliant McLain®

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION 
T n,30» - Now $62,500

3BR, 2B home in good condition, swimming pool, 2 car garage
w/abundant storage'*'V\l6nderful Family Neighborhood, 

tno
We also have several new listings, lots suitable for 
building and commercial properties. Please call for 

information and appointments.

Anita Baich Hudson®
AGENT 387-2994 REALTOR

Statewide Carpet & Upholstery Cleaners

Christmas Specials
Full Service includes:

Qg 'pre-spot
•SCTUb
•deodorize

perrm.
2 rm. min.

•cdor enhancer ¡ Reg. $49.95
•extraction Save $20
•pile setting ^
•protection I t o c a s

1-800- 697-6474
Big City Values —Small Town Service

• 24 Hr. Emergency Service 
•No mileage charge 
•References___________

m

BARGAIN PRICED
Large spacious 3BR home plus 1 BR apartment 

included on corner lot. CH/A, formal dining room, 
panelled, double insulated, 2 cor carport, huge 

trees, lots of storage.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

BOBBIE SMITH  
REAL ESTATE

DON SESSOM 387-5797

387-2728

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

' r o t v M  f  

FOOD  ST ORE S

An Employee Owned Company
We are interested in hiring persons who are energetic, 

dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities and have 
personal integrity. Must have an ability to work in a fast-paced 
work environment and know what it means to give outstanding 
customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan, 
stock purchase plan and college reimbursement program. 
Career opportunities available for highly motivated/qualified 
persons.

Drug Testing Required 
Applications are available at all

Town & Country Food Stores
805 N. Crockett ° 610 S. E. Crockett

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

'X  C aru th ers R eal E s t a t e 0 " 7 r

< ------------------------------------------

O  B o x  1 5 0 7 *  S o n o ra ,  T e x a s  7 6 9 5 0 *  (9 1 5 )3 8 7 -3 2 7 9

Ranch Real E state Sales

Diet Magic
Herbal Diet Products 

Lose up to o pound day 
Call 387-2270

Classifed Ads work, 
call 387-2507 to 
place your ad!

Banquet Room 
for any occasion 

$75 per day 
387-3680

JANET 8»CARSON ;
' Certlflerf Public AccoubtarU 
115W San Saba .fibxi0i 2 

Menard, Texas 76859 
Phone 915-396-4404

Computers Sales & Consulting 
Financial Consulting 

Tax Planning

Registered Representative 
for

Walnut Street Securities 

INVESTMENTS
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Ozona set for Deerfest
Hundreds of dollars in prizes will 

be given away during the 5th 
.Annual Crockett County Deerfest 

' meld in Ozona.
The Crockett County Deerfest 

Association will be sponsoring the 
event this Friday, December 4, at 
6:30 p.m. in the Crockett County 
Civic Center. Deer, elk, alligator, 
dove, rattlesnake, brisket, turkey, 
and feral hog will be served with 
potatoes and beans.

A total of 70 rifles and shotguns 
will be given away plus many other 
prizes including a pheasant hunt for 
two.

Meal tickets will be available at 
the door for $5 each and raffle 
tickets will be sold throughout 
Ozona and at the event for $1 each.

All proceeds from the event will 
go to the community of Ozona. 
Last years funds were used to build 
a new ambulance building.

Christmas in Big Lake set for Dec. 9
"A Christmas in Big Lake, 

Texas" will be held December 9, 
1992 from 5 to 9 p. m. in the 
downtown area o f Big Lake. 
E xperience true W es-Texas 
h o sp ita lity , shopping , and 
entertainment in "Christmas Big 
Lake Style" atmosphere.

Local merchants will remain

open late with a wide variety of 
activities for all ages. Events this 
year include hve music, caroling, 
hay ride shuttle, music, booths, 
live nativity scene, community 
worship, food and more music.

It's worth the short drive to Big 
Lake to enjoy the fun and 
excitement.

Texans don't let friends drive drunk
In

As Texans we have a lot to be 
proud o f  Texas has quite a 
reputation for having the biggest 
and best of everything from the size 
of the state itself to the friendliness 
o f its people. But one fact that 
disgraces Texas is the number of 
people killed in alcohol-related 
crashes and another 33,856 were 
injured. Many of these drivers were 
under the age of 21 where, in any 

I state, it is illegal to drink, much 
less drink and drive.

Texas has long been noted for its 
independent will and unwillingness 
to follow. This is especially true 
when applied to obeying laws— 
traffic safety laws in particular.

We balked when the legal 
drinking age in Texas increased 
from 18 to 19, then again to 21. 
We have been less than receptive to 
the law which stopped us from 
drinking alcohol while driving.

MAnd an illegal blood alcohol 
concentration (BAC) level of .10 is 
barely tolerable.

But what we fail to realize is that 
these laws are not meant to punish 
or quell our independent spirits but 
to make our roadways safer for all 
o f  us. Some people may not care

but the laws mentioned above save 
hundreds of lives since they went 
into effect.

Every 22 minutes in this 
country, someone's fiiend dies in an 
alcohol-related crash. Each of us 
can take some action to see that it 
doesn't happen to a fiiend of ours. 
First, if  you're going out in a 
group, designate a driver. Make 
sure someone in your group doesn't 
drink so he can drive the rest home 
safely. Second, call a cab for your 
friend. The cost of a cab ride is 
much cheaper than the cost of a 
wrecked care, insurance increase, 
jail time or lost friendship. And 
third, take the keys and have your 
fiiend stay the night. What may be 
an inconvenience could save your 
fliends fife.

Texans can have more to be 
proud of than just having pretty 
women and great football teams. 
We could be proud o f the fact that 
we take care of each other and that 
we won't let anything stupid 
happen to our fiiend, like a wreck 
after one too many. Texas is 
known as the fiiendship state. Let's 
protect our fiiends. Texans don't let 
fiiends drive drunk.

Texas unem ploym ent rate drops
"Hopefully, this month's lower 

unemployment rate will get us back 
on a dow nw ard  tren d ,"  
Commissioner Mary Scott Nabers 
said  today as the Texas 
Employment Commission released 
the state's jobless statistics for 
October. Texas posted a 6.8 
percent rate — down from 7.5 
percent in September.

"The rate is also promising 
because it is below the year-ago 
level o f 7.2 percent. This is the 
first time this year that the current 
rate has been below its year-ago 
eq u iv a len t,"  N abers said . 
"However, October's 6.8 percent 
rate should still be viewed as only a 
step towards economic recovery. 
Much the economy is still weak, 
which could mean more months of 
high unemployment."

"We are accustomed to seeing 
lower jobless rates at this time of 
year because of preparations for the 
hohday season," Nabers said. "Last

year there were two consecutive 
decreases in rates in Novemtj& and 
December and we fully expect to 
see that happen again. Right now, 
people seem to feel more confident 
about the economy and that should 
result in good Christmas retail 
sales. I f  we can just hold the rate 
in January, we will really feel 
good," Nabers said.

Total unemployment increased 
moderately over the month to an 
estim ated 8,104,300 in mid- 
October. Overall job growth 
accelerated somewhat in October. 
Final staffing of local and state 
schools and colleges was 
completed, adding 28,000 jobs in 
local and state governments over 
the month. Services, trade, 
m anufactu ring  and m ining 
experienced more m oderate 
expansion pushing the total number 
of nonfarm salaried jobs up by 
almost 50,000 jobs between 
September and October.

S O C I A L S E C U R I T Y
service disabihty benefits, mihtary 
disability benefits, and state or local 
government retirement benefits 
based on disabihty.

Private disabihty pensions or 
insurance benefits, and state or local 
government retirement benefits 
based on disabihty.

Private disabihty pensions or 
insurance benefits do not affect 
Social Security benefits. Other 
types of payments that do not affect 
benefits are: Supplemental
Security Income (SSI) payments; 
Veterans Administration benefits; 
and federal, state or local 
government benefits if  the work 
was almost covered by Social 
Security.

To avoid receiving an 
overpayment from Social Security 
(which the law requires to be 
repaid), you must report that you 
receive workers' compensation

ChiWren's Christmas 
Card Project

and/or pubhc disabihty payments 
when you apply for Social 
Security. You should also report 
when there is a change in the 
payment or if  it stops. If  your 
workers' compensation and/or 
public disability payment stops, 
your Social Security benefit usually 
will increase.

Now's the tim e to apply for Rural 
Scholar Recognition Program

AUSTIN - Now is the time to 
apply for the Texas Outstanding 
R ural Scholar R ecognition 
Program. Applications for 
recognition are due by April 2, 
1993. Even though that seems like 
a long way off, if  your community 
is interested in sponsoring an 
individual in the Outstanding Rural 
Scholar Program, that is the time 
to start the process.

The Outstanding Rural Scholar 
R ecognition Program  is a 
forgiveness loan program designed 
to help Texas rural commimities 
grow your own" health care 

professionals by sharing the cost of 
an individual's education with the 
state. Rural communities can 
sponsor individuals for educational 
programs leading to degrees in any 
health care profession. Individuals 
can be sponsored to stwly medicine, 
dentistry, optometry, pharmacy, 
chiropractic, psychology, nmse 
practitioner, physician assistant, 
nursing, or any of the allied health 
professions.

Sponsors determine what health 
care professionals are needed in their 
communities. Sponsors then 
nominate individuals for the 
Outstanding Rural Recognition 
Program to pursue study in those 
health care professions. Nominees 
who are recognized as Outstanding 
Rural Scholars become eligible to 
appfy for forgiveness loans to cover 
the costs for their tuition, 
educational hving expenses. Fifty 
percent of the loan comes from the 
sponsor and the other fifty percent 
comes from the state. The loan is 
repaid by the scholar on a

forgiveness basis. For each year 
the scholar is sponsored by the 
community, the scholar owes one 
year of health care service back to 
the community.

To nominate an individual, the 
community sponsor needs to be an 
entity with council members or a 
board o f directors, trustees or 
co m m iss io n e rs  w h ich  is 
responsible to and representative of 
a rural community. An individual 
can not be a sponsor. The sponsor 
must be located in one of the 205 
Texas counties designated as "non
metropolitan" by the federal 
government in its most recent 
census. The sponsor must also 
have the legal authority to raise 
funds and accept gifts, contributions 
and grants. Finally, i f  your 
nom inee is selected for a 
forgiveness loan, the sponsor must 
agree to provide 50% of the 
individual's costs for tuition, 
educational and hving expenses (as 
determined by the school).

The benefit o f the program for 
sponsors is that the state shares half 
the cost for "growing your own" 
health care professionals. By 
participating in the program, rural 
communities can better plan for 
their future health care needs. The 
deadline for submitting apphcations 
is Friday, April 2, 1993. The 
program anticipates an increase in 
the number of apphcants this year. 
It is recommended that sponsors 
submit their apphcations as soon as 
possible. For more information 
and an apphcation, call the Center 
for Rural Health Initiatives at (512) 
479-8891.

NOW THAT'S AN RV - L. P. Bloodworth recently took this 
picture of his hunting camp from the top of a windmill. Hunting 
season is in full swing in Sutton County.

The epithet beautiful is used by surgeons to describe operations which 
their patients describe as ghastly, by physicists to describe methods of 
measurement which leave sentimentalists cold, by lawyers to describe 
cases which ruin all the parties to them, and by lovers to describe the 
objects of their infatuation, however unattractive they may appear to the 
unaffected spectators.

— George Bernard Shaw

THERMOJETICS
All natural weight loss, 
up to 30 pounds in 30 

days. Increase energy. 
Helps you cope with 
stress. Call 387-2817

HAVING
ELECTRICAL
PROBLEMS?

CALL US 
TODAY FOR 

ANY OF YOUR 
ELECTRICAL 

NEEDS.

Ranch 
Oilfield 
Commercial

L ic e n s e d  
B o n d e d  &  

F u l ly  
I n s u r e d

Sutton 
Specialty 
Electric, Inc.

387-6516
510 Crockett Sonora, TX

There's more

in the Devil's 
River News than 
any other paper 

in the world! jV

Crockett County 
Deerfest

5TH ANNUAL GAME SUPPER

70 Rifles and Shotguns 
to be given awayl 

$$$$ Hundreds o f Dollars 
In Other Prizes $$$$

NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN
Sponsored by The Crockett County Deerfest Association

•IH

Jh m l/a S w i
H A R D W A R E  S T O R E S  ®

Ì

Lantern Parts 
Fuel

Lanterns

Sleeping Bags Camp Stoyes

Sonora Wool & Mohair
210 CoUege • 387-2543

FREE BROCHURE

1-800-231-1580
M. D. ANDERSOX CANCER CENTER 

V o lu n te e r  s u p p o r te d

Deer Hunters 
Dream

’ r

M-151 4x4 New Body, Top & Seats. 
Reconditioned power train & suspension

with spore tire.
$ 4 ,9 5 0 .2 2
(915)458-3595

after 5 p.nn. • Will Deliver

Hotel/Motel Tax 
Public Notice 

Proposed Use Hearing
The city council will hold a hotel/motel proposed 

tax budget hearing on December 15, 1992 at 9:00 
a.m., City Hall, 201 N.E. Main, Sonora, Texas.

All citizens, organizations or businesses are 
invited to attend and provide the council with 
written and oral comments on possible uses for 
$50,000 of hotel/motel funds expected by the city 
during its 1992/93 fiscal year.


